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2 of 3 review helpful Hot winter reading By twistedchef For anyone who either enjoys bears or appreciates erotic 
stories this book will keep you warm during these chilly winter months With a slight leaning towards the unknown 
ghosts and other spirits this fun book is a very easy read A nice mix of stories that will have an intriguing interest to 
many You re not afraid of wild and weird things that go Woof in the night are you Enter the Den where this frightfully 
stimulating collection of sixteen hot and hairy stories written by and for the masculine men who call themselves bears 
cubs wolves otters and the critters who love them will be sure to give you a chill up your spine and a thrill between 
your furry loins The erotomythic stories tell of bearish men who dare enter forbidden realms populated Bears don t 
scare easily However their intimidating appearance and ferocity is no match for the supernatural which is what makes 
R Jackson s Tales from the Den Wild and Weird Stories for Bears work so well This stellar collection from Bear 
Bones 
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